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ON BOARD THE TRAIN» you do. Instead of that, call William lly health or your financial prospects

Shakespeare, the dramatist, and John or you dtemal fortune? No man ever
Ruekln, ’the essayist, and Term yean, found, the path of veefutoeee or honor
«the poet, and Bancroft and Macaulay, cr happiness >*r commercial success or
the historians, and Ezekiel and Paul, heaven through the" American theatre,
the Inspired mem of God, and ask them “Well,” you say, •$! gueeq then, I will
to etb with you and. talk with you, as go to—I guess I will go to the gamb- 
they will If you ask them., I hear you line saloon." Tou will Stti та, to look, 
say: “I do wtoh I could get out of this Then you,' will go to piay. Yoa'will 
bueineess of commercial travelling. I make *100, you will make *500, you wûl 
don’t like it." My brother, why don’t make *1,090, you will make 'll,500—then 
your read yourself out? Give me a you will lose all. Then ,ybu wiiil bpr- 
young man or ordinary Intellect and row pome money so as. to start anew, 
good eyesight, and .let him devote to You will make *50, yen will make 
valuable reading the time not actually $200. you will make *600—then you will 
occupied in commercial errand, and In lore all. These wretches of the gamb- 
slx years he will be. qualified for any ling saloon know how to tempt you. 
position for which he to ambitious.

“Oh,” you say, “I have no taste for 
Now, that ts the trouble, 

but It івЛю'excuse. There was a time, 
mÿ brother, when you had no taste 
for cigars, they made you very sick,
but you persevered- until cigars have “Well," you say, “it I can't go to the 
become to you a luxury. Now, If you theatre and if I can’t go to the gamto- 
oan afford to struggle on to get a bad Mnç saloon, then I guess—I guess I 
habit, to it not worth while to strug- will go to the house of Infamy,” It to 
gle on to get a good habit like that of far away from home. Nobody will 
reading? I am amazed to find how know it. Commercial travellers have 
many merchants and commercial trav- sometimes gone in that evil path. Why

k,t liot you? Halt: .There are' other gates 
lars every day in the hotels and in the і year to year, notwithstanding all their of ruin through which a man may go
rail trains. They have their Official opportunities. Remember Aberorom- and yet come out, but that gate has
newspaper organ. They have their ьіе, иію snatched here and there a a spring lock which snaps hfcm in fqr- 
mutuol benefit association, about 4,000 fragmentary five minutés-from an ex- ; Є' er. He who goes there is damned 
names on the rolls, and have already housing profession, and wrote immtir- already. He may seem to be compar- 
distributed more than *200,000 among tal treatises on ethics. a lively free for a little while,, bitt he is
the families of deceased members. royal FAMILY * •' опі1У on the limits, and the satantc poi-
They are ubiquitous, unique and tre- j : ice have (Uheir eye upon him to bring
roendous for good or evU. : Be ashamed to sell foreign fabrics Mm ,n at ш<>теп1.

Iithlmk. commercial travellers can. ] or fruits unless you know something But now queation te sUU' open,
stored a sermon of warm hearted about toe looms that wove them or ttoe where wln you 3pend your evenlngs?
sympathy. If you have any vineyards that grew them Under- ^ commercial travellers, how much
words of good cheer for them, stand all about the laws that coratrol wU1 ^ve me to put pou on the
.you had better utter them. <*™-ctal Же, about banking, about rlg,M traok? WMbwA charging ‘you a 
If you have any good, honest prayer tariffs, about markets, about navlga- f wffll prescribe for you a
in their behalf, they will be greatly tien, about foreign people-their char- ^ wMch ^ you tor thls
obliged, to you. I never knew a man «acter^tlos and their political révolu- w<M.ld and ^ lf you wlm take It.
yet who did not like to be prayed for. tiers as- they affect ours, about the Gq before you leave home to the
I never knew a man yelt that did not hardest of Rus*a, thevineyairds of Toung Mea-S Christian Association of
like to be helped- It seems to me this Itely. the Itoafields of China. ^Learn fhe cJ|ty where you Нуе. Get from
sermon is tlmeli1. At this season of about the great commercial eeptrSs of letterg ^ introduction. Carry
tihe ушг tbere are of tibdus^iiide Caubhage 8Jid Assyria, end Fhoenica^ 
of men going out to getlier the spring Read all about the Medici of Florence,
trade. The months of February and mighty in trade, mightier їй philan-
March to all our commercial esitab- throptes. You "belong bo the royal
ikhments are very busy-months. AU family of merchants. Be worthy of
our astute commercial men, feed that that royal family. Oh, take my ad-
tv e are standing at the.opening gate vice and turn the years of weariness
of wonderful prosperity. Let the into years of luxury. Take those hours
manufacturers put the hands bn. their you spend alt the depot waiting for the-
wheels, and the merchants open a neiw delayed train and make them Plsgah
set of account books in plac#of those heighte from whdoh you can -view the
filled with long columns of had debts, promised land.
Let ,us start on a new commercial But you have come near the end of 
campaign. Let us drop the old tune of your railroad travel. I can tell by Bhe
“Naomi, ’ and take up “Ariel” or “An- motion of the oar that they are pulling

ц, |>! • |i| .the patent brakes down. The engineer
Now you, the commercial traveller, rings the bell at« the crossing. The

have received orders from the head train stops. “All out!” cries the con-
■men of the firm that you are to start dudtor. .You dismount from the train.
.on a long excursion. You have your You reach the hotel. The landlord 1s 
patterns all assorted and prepared, glad to seS*you—very glad! Hte stret- 
You have them put up to bundle- or ohes out his hand across the registry 
case and marked. You have full to- book with all the disinterested warmth 
structions to prices. You know on of a brother! You are assigned an 
what price vou are to stand firm, and (apartment. You saunter out among 
from what prices you may retreat the merchants. You present your let-
somewhat. You have your valise or tecs of introduction and authority, 
ittunk, or beth, packed. It I were a You begin business. Now, let-me say, 
stranger I would have no right to look there are two or three things you ought 
Into the valise, but as I am your bro- to remember. First, that all the trade 
ther I will take the liberty. I look you get by the practice'of “treating”

-into the valise Ond I congratulate you will not stick- И you cannot get cus- 
on those comfortable articles of ap- ton «except by tipping a wine glass 
■panel. The seasons are so changeable with somebody, you had better not get 
you have not taken, a single precau- his custom. An old commercial trav- 
tion too many. Some night you will eller gives as his experience that trade 
«et out in the snow bank and have to got by “treating” always damages the 
walk three or four miles until you get house that get It In one way or the 
(to the railroad station, and you will other, 
want all these comforts and conveni
ences. Rut will you excuse me lf I Besides that, you cannot afford to 
make a suggestion or two about this ‘injure yourself for the purpose of 
valise? You say, “Certainly; as we bemefitting your employers^ Your 
are having a plain, frank talk I will
not,lie offended at ahy honorable sug- | ll0t get Into the (habit of taking strong 
gestion.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL. feast were those words spoken? What from Curse л; Venturer, from Son Andreas-
Mansn^KB A HlS8ÙnS’ InKa11*. tor Grand

From Vineyard Haven, Fab 19, e«hs Bn 
vola and Lizzie D Small; 20th,- aohs м it 
Homan and J M Plummer.

18-
From Niew York, FebSO, sir J J Hill to] 

Ne»pert; ship Muekoka, for Shanghai bark 
Florence В Edged, tor Roearie.

Fmm Pernambuco. Feb i. bark Glenefton Mvidy, ter Barbados.
R-om Montevideo, Jan 5, bark Launix-rM 

Mdkugall, for Newxoatie, «NSW, ’

, NEW YOitK, Feb 22-Sm, sirs St P.»,i 
LWe^roLan'I'tM1" Teutonlc Cymric, tor

BOQTHBAY, Feb 23—Sid, soils « Maries 
R^ïlr’v<*r New. York; Onward, tor Boeiou! 
^Fjrora New York ,Feb 21, eeh bkeonia, for

і
te a disciple? Haw may we be dis
ciples of Christ? What lessons are to 

be learned to the school of Christianity. 
32;'Gal. 5; 22, 23; Bph. 4; 13.) What are 
the school ' books? (2 .Tlmi 3; .15-17; 
Pea. 11>: 9І 17; 19; 1, 7; Deat. 8; 2.) 
Wlfut Is It to continue to Christ’s 
word? V ,

II., ptoriple», Freedom by the Truth 
(vs. 31-36.)—What Messing will come 
to those «who know the truth? *Wha*t 
does Raul say of this freedom? (Rom. 
8: 15, 21; G«aJ. Б: 1.) Why to sin a 
slavery? How does the' truth make 
tie free? Apply this to temperance-

flev. Dr. Tal mage's Words of Cheer 
to Commercial Travellers.

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

LESSO N X—March 5.
May Be Used As a Temperance Lesson.Cautions Them to Start Right on Their Jour

ney—"Duty of Employers—Evils of 

Drink and Gambling.

GOLDEN TEXT. 
‘If the Son therefore Shall

u
and 11a-make you 

free, ye shaJtl.be free Indeed.—John 8:
36.

4

WASHINGTON, Feb- 19. -In this 
discourse Dr. Talmage gives words of 
good cheer to commercial travellers 
and tells of their safeguards and their 
opportunities; text, Nahum il, if “The 
chariots shall rage to the streets; they 
shall justle one against another In the 
broad ways; they shall seem like tor-- 
titles; they shall run like the light- 

. nlrigs.i’ ■ ,
There are 100,000 professed commer

cial travellers in the United States, 
tout 500,000 would not include all those 
who are sometimes engaged In this 
service. They spend millions of dol- j ellers preserve their Ignorance from

THE SECTION 
includes the whole chapter.But mark this—all gamblers die poor. 

They may make fortunes—gr-Art for
tunes—bqt they lose them.
BE PURE IN THOUGHT AND AC-

SHIP NEWS.realing ” PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Autumn of the third year of his pub

lic ministry.
An episode at Jerusalem near the 

close of his great Galilean ministry.

HISTORICAL SETTING.
THme.—October 11, A. D- 29. At the 

Feast of Tabernacles; the day after 
the last lesson. The eighth day, a 
special, solemn assembly, kept like a 
Sabbath, after the conclusion, of the 
feast (Lev. 23: 36); the temple would 

. then be thronged with worshippers.
Place.—In the tempi# at Jerusalem, 

first to the court, of the women, where 
were the treasure boxes (v. 20), and 
latter to the court of the Gentiles, where 
.only -would -they cast stones at him.

CHRIST FREEING FROM SIN.—
John 8; 12, 31-36.

Commit verses 34-36.
Study John 8; 12-69.
12. Then (a) spake Jesus again unto 

them, saying, I am the light of the 
world; he that foiloweth me shall not 
walk in (b) darkness, but shall have 
the light of life.

31- Then (c) said Jesus to those 
Jews which (d) believed on him, If ye 
(e) continue to my weird, thenl are ye 
my disciples Indeed;

them out to the towns cities And ÿe shall knoiw the truth, and
where you go. If, (there be no such 'tihe tmtb ahaJI make У® frefe- 
association in the place you visit, then 33- answered Шш, We be Ab-
pn semt them wt the, door Of Christian raham’s seed, and ,(f) were never to 
churches and hand them over to the bondage to ahe, man; how sayest thou,
peritore. Be not stow to arise in the shall pe mode frire? _ seh A Gibeon Lcmcmtre for Boston
devotional meeting and.eçiy: “I „am a j**. Jœus answered toem. Verily, eoh Abhte and Hoirpar, Foster' tor
commercial traveller. I am farj; away verily, I say unto you, Whosoever (g) Now York, 
from «home, and I come In hçre to
night to seek Christian society.” The 
best houses and the highest style pf 
amusement will open before y pu, and 
instead of your being dependent upon 
the leprous crew who hang around the 
hotels, wanting ito show you all the 
slums of the city on the one condition 
that you will pay their expenses, you 
will get the benediction of God to 
every town you visit. Remembeje this, 
that whatever place you visit lj'ad in
fluences will seek you out. Good In
fluences you must seek out. ~- 

O commercial travellelrs,, I pray for 
you the all sustaining grace of God!
There are two kinds of days wlven you 
are especially to) need of divine, grace.
The one, the day when you h*.ye no 
sjocees, when you fall to make, a Bale, 
and you go beck t5 your hotel, discom
fited. That night you wUl-be tempted 
to go to stro«ng drink and rus^ Into 
bad eurrorndtogs. Thé other day,, when 
you will especially need divine grace 
will be when you bave had h da-У of 
great success and the devil te^te your 
you must go and celebrate that suc
cess. Then you will want the gte.ee of 
God to restrain you from rollicking 
Indulgences. Yes, there will be a. third 
day when you will need to be Chris
tians, and that will be the last day of 
your life- I do not know, whejçs you 
will spend it. Perhaps in.your,grouse, 
more probably in a rail car,, or a 
steamer, or the strange bateL, I see 
you on your last commercial errand.
You have nidden go>)d bye to the .fam
ily at home fon the last time,. The 
train of your earthly existence la 
ing the depot of the grav'g. The ;

.brakes are falling. The rlyiil rings at « 
tlie terminus. The train stoRS- All 
out for eternity. Show /pur,tiehejf lMMy 
for getting into (the gate of the dhining 
city—the red ticket washed }n the 
bipod of the lamb.

MEMORANDA.

Severn, Reid, from Rio Janeiro, bound
Fdb 21—SS CalOtornian, 2637, Macnioom, In pen at Auckland, NZ, Jam 20 

from Liverpool via. MovlHe and Halifax, Wm Star of the Elaet, Rogers, for New York 
Thomson «& Co, maills, mdee and paee. Pasted Lizard, Feb 19, str SlmontiMe КіЧії

Sch Lanle Cobb, 200, Beal, from Jones- from Savannah tor Bremen ’ ' ’
pert, D J Ses»y & Son, bai. In port at Manila, Dec 31, shine Gears» t

Sch Ella M Mitchell, 335, Bryant, from Hay, Spicer, for United States- Glooscao
Junes port, D J Se«sdy & Son, bal. =P «-«v, for Delaware Breakwater- SeJkirt

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Boston, D Clowe, from Baltimore; bark Stra-h
J Purdy, fertilizer. Blois, for Delaware Breakwater.

Soli Joker, 12, Mitodhell, from Eactport, D In Port at Adelaide, Jan 16. siiio Мсті,— 
J Seely Л Son, flab water. • ns, Vave-tius, from St John, NB arrived

Coarirwise—Sobs Olio, 02, Glaspy. from 31. • ’
Digby; Lillie ‘G, 76, Pike, from Quaco. . I” P«nt at (ЯіаиЬаоато, Feb 4 і brig Cur-

Fdb 22—S S Keemun, 1,986, Horeburg, from Whioheater, for New York ’ loading
Glasgow, Schofield end Co, general cargo. _Jn Pent at Demerara, Fefc 1, sch Athlêt- 

Coastwise—Sohs Margaret, 49, Dickson, Knowlton, from Barbados, arrived Jan 24 ‘ 
from Beaver Harbor; I H Goudey. 26, Sulli- Beturned to Delaware Breakwater Feb 21 
van, from Meteghan; Glide, SO, Tufts, from ten Sarah C Smith, from New York for 
Quaco; Yarmoutib Packet, 76, Shaw, from Norfolk.
Yarmouth; Laconie, 15, Dixon, from North 
Head; Buda, 20, Stewart, from Beaver Har-

PORT OF BT. JOHN.TION.
Arrived.

up.
bark

ern.

Ліх, NOTICE TO MARINERS 
FOKTI^nd Feb 20—Outer Casco Bay, 

Ale—Notice is hereby given that Green Island 
Reef buoy, spar, red, No 4, reported on 
Feb 15 as dragged from dts poeMian 
placed in ite pirop-er portion Ftib 18.

h.EW YORK, Feb 20—Str City of Fitch 
brag which left N ew Bedford Saturday 
night and arrived here Sunday morning re
ports speke the Hen and Chickens Light 
f™P; which reported 'that the bell of tlie 

was brokem- The Fitchburg neard 
the bell some little distance 
sound was not distinct. -,
^TOMPKINSVILLE, Feb 21-Nntice is here- 
nel ltî1€ 9°r”aeJd Point light ves-

^”b,ipfl0^n! 
^ She WiU 1)0 raplaoed “ 50011 

.WASHINGTON, DC. Fdb 21-Notice is 
мУ ^e1nL*Shtho«u»e Board that on or 

^ cok,r of ‘the fourth OTder liglbt at tits etaMon, cm Did Point 
Й™'0"- totiberiy side «of the entrance to 
Hampton Roads, cm the beach in front of

^ cba“Sed from white to red, without other change.

bor.
Feb 23—Sch Hannah F Cartetoh, from 

Jonesport, bal.
Sch1 Currie C Ware, from Jonesport, bal.
Coastwise—Sdhes Baste C, 72, WhtT^Sy, 

from Alma; Thelma, 48 .Milner, from An
napolis: Wamdta, 42, Hoaly, from Annapolis.

ST JOHN, Feb 23—Ard, str Tongariro, 
Miller, from Liverpool, Troop and Son, pass 
and gen cargo.

was

• Clearèa.
Fel- 21—Coastwise—Schs Druid, Tufts, for 

Mme; Ida M, Smith, for Quaco.
Feb 22—Str Sit Croix, Pike, tor EaStport. 
Sch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for New 

London.
Sch Canary, Wasson, for City Island f o. 
Caatwiee—Sdhs - Buda, Stewart, tor Beaver 

Harbor; Hattie, Thompson, for Weetport; 
Olio, Glaspy, tor Digby.

Feb 23—S S Gallia, Stewart, tor Liver-

away, but the

pool.

camfmfttefh sin, la the servant of sin.
35. And thg (h) secant abldeth not

to (the house for ever, but «the Son 
abldeth ever. • ,

36. If tihe Son therefore shall make 
you free, ye shall be free indeed.

REVISION CHANGES.
Ver. 12. (a) Again therefore Jesus 

spake, (b) to tihe darkness.
Ver. 31- (c) Jesus therefore saSd. (d) 

Which had believed him. (e) Abide. 
And then yo are truly my disciples.

Ver. 33 (f) Havti never yet been.
34. (g) Every one that commltteth 

sin is the bond-servant of sta. (h) 
Bondservant

Coastwise—Schs Essie C, Whelpley, for 
Alma; Glide, TnDts, for Quaco; I H Goudey, 
SuIIiran, for Meteghan.

REPORTS.
„ PALL RIVER, Mass, Feh 22—bch Erie 
Brown, bound heme tram St Jtohn, NB with 
і сатЄ° ot lumber, and which was reported 
uveeday^ Feb 4, as lost on Nantucket Shoal, 
after being in collision with sch Emma 
arrived bane this morning in tow of tug 
Нег.гу k,toron. During fttbe Storm tihe vessel 
wae blown acmes tihe shoals, making her 
■way through Muskegat Ohanmel to the other 
aide or Martha’s Vineyard. She managed to 
make her way to Dirtch Island Harbor, 
where she arrived in a leaky condition. She 
wes «towed from there to Newport,

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX Feb 21—Ard, etr Bremer Ha
ven, Mu unis, from New York for Antwerp 
(with boiler leaking).

Sid, ebrs Pro Paitria, Henri, for St Pierre, 
-M.lq; Halifax, Pye, tor Boston.

Cld, str Italia, Schlaelke, from Philadel
phia for Antwerp, having repaired.

At Lunenburg, Feb 19, brigt Résulta do, 
from Barbados, leaking.

From Digby, Feb 17, bktn Ethel Clarke, 
Btenton, far Cuba.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 22—Sid, str Italia, 
Scblaefke, tor Antwerp, taring repaired.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 22—Ard, str London 
City, Paterson, from St John, NB.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 23-Ard, brigt W E 
Stowe, Smetea, from Ponce, PR.

Cleared.
Cld, sch Jemes W Campbell, for Регйат- 

breo. .4 j.
Sid, str Taymloutih Castle, Forbes, for 

West Indies.

Ucchuu

DEATHS.
LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

The first eleven verses ot^this chap
ter are placed by the revisers to 
brockets, because they are omitted in 
meet of the ancient authorities. Never
theless It is a very touching and In
structive story and ota lit parti be 
used to Illustrate the latter part of the 
lesson. Jesus went to the Mount of 
Olives for the might, probably to Ms 
friends in Bethany, and the next mor
ning came again to the temple, and 
taught the people, winning many dis
ciples (v. 30.)

Vs. Si and 32 axe twin stars around 
which the whole chapter circles. They 
are the center tot which all the other 
verses point, the focus which 'con
denses to one bright Star thé golden 
star dust at the whole chapter.

12. I am the light of the world, tike 
the visible pillar of cloud and of fire 
which guided the Israelites in their 
forty years’ journey through the wil
derness. (See next lesson.)

SI. If ye continue Ini my word. Abide 
hi it, live under the Influence of his 
teachings, accept them, obey them, : 
make them the guide of life. Then are 
ye in y disciples indeed. “Truly my 
dlstaples.” A disciple Is a learner, âne 
who accepts another as teacher and 
master, one who accepts his teachings 
and follows his example. Hence a" true 
disciple" of Christ is a true Ohrirstian.

32. And the truth shall make you 
free It would have saved the nation

AVEP—At MoncftiH 
wife ot H. H.

-, N. B., Feb. 20№, to .the 
„„„ Ayer, a aaugMer.
LEER—Ait. Svteex, N. 3., cm Feb. 2»tb. I3J9. 

Ellen J. Beer, oged 10 years.
BROWN—On Feb. 22nd, Dev glas WeJdrof 

aged 5 months, eon of David J. and Lilian 
M. Brown. ’ •

CLARK—At toe residence of W. Walker 
Clark, 19 HorafleEd street, on Feb. 22nd, «to 
the wife of Dr. W. H. Sleeves of l«Yed- 
erlrton,' a aon.

CONLEY—At LeOnardaville, Deer Island, N. 
B„ Feb. 18th, of prreumomto, Wm. H. Con
ley, aged 89 years.

FROST—At Mintown, N. B., Feb. 13th, Sarah 
M;, wife of the late O. R. Frost, aged 75 
years, 9 moimthe.

HALEY—At Mil town, N. B,, Feb. 7 th Jo
seph Haley, aged 23 years.

HAMILTÔN—At St. Jctia, N. B..’cat Tues-
• cay, I'Vb. 216t, James Hemtlton, ' formerly 

of Itort Elgin, Westmorland Cb„ -aged 69 
years.

HARDING—SuMetdy, at Musquatib, N. p., 
04 Feb. 22nd, of la grippe, Thomas c! 
Harding, stsn or toe late Dr. George Hard
ing, aged 59 years.

JONES—At St. Andrews, N, B., Feb. I'tii 
Jotgi Jones, aged 82 years.

KFE^—Suddenly, at Hempttm, Kings,Co., N. 
B., Feb. 18th, of paralysis, Robert K«, 
aged 66 years.

LEE MAN—Alt Nixon, Albert county, N. B„ 
on Feb. 17th, to .«be wife of Ralph E Lee- 
man, a daughter.

LOWERY—At his mother's residence. South 
Bay, on Feb. 23rd, after a short illness, 
John R Lowery, aged 28 years, son of the 
№te John Lowery.

MtLEO№-Af Truro, N. S„ Feb. lEth, to the 
Wf of Daniel McLeod, I. C. R„ a daugb-

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Dublin, Feb 21, etr Teetin Head, from 
St Jcihn.

LUBLIN, Feb 21—Ard, str Teelin Head, 
from St John, NB.

BELFAST, . Feb 21—Sid, str Dunmore 
Head, for St. John.

At Cardiff, Feb 20, berk Carrie L Smith, 
Classon. from Swansea.

At Shanghai, Fab 19, bark Be-lmonlt, Ladd, 
from New. York.
. HONG KONG, Feb 22—S S Empress of 
Japan arrived here. at noon today. ' , 

At London, F* 23, bark Culdoon, Rich
ter, from Falmouth.

At Table Bay. Jan 29, ship Ellen A Read, 
Walters, from Manila for New York. 

Sailed.
LIVERPOOL. Fèb 22—Sid, str «Majestic, 

for New York.
AVONMOUTH, Feb 22—Sid, sltr Huron, for 

Pcrtlard.
From Cape Town,, Jan 27, bark Avonda 

Porter, for Nowoastie, NSW.
From Portland, Е,- №b 23, str Pharsalia, 

Snfith, from Philadelphia for Rotterdam.
From Delagoa Bay, Jan 24, bark Albert

ina, Dill, for St Ann’s Bay and New' York.
ARDROSSAN, Feb 23—Sid,

Head, for St John, NB.

FOREIGN PORTS- 
Arrived.

At Fernandina, Feb 19, sch Sainte Marie, 
from Bermuda. , . •

At New Yock, Feb 19, bark Bdlith Sbera- 
ten,- Mldbelson, from 'Meooris ; ecb Mel 
bcurue, Matheson, from Mecoris.

At Delaware Breakwatek", Feb 19, ship Eu- 
pthtmia, Kinney, from Buenos Ayres via 
Ту bee.

PORTLAND. Fdb 21—Ard. ech Chas H 
Trickey, Parsons, from New York.

Old, sch Ruith Robinson, for Horse Mend 
and New Yprk.

VINEYARD HAVEN, .Mass Feb 21-Ar-d, 
sc-з C-layoJa. from St John for New York; 
Joseph Baton, jr, from Rockland for do.

BOSTON, Feb 21—Ard, sirs Dominion, 
from Liverpool; Prinee George, from Yar
mouth.

Bid, sirs Boston, for Yarmouth; Mm-la, for 
sea <0 repair cable.

At Baltimore, Fefc M, sir H M Pollock, 
Newman, from Santiago de Cuba; bark Sev
ern, Reid, from Santos and Rio Janeiro.

At Pascagoula, Fdb 20, sch Gladstone, Mil- 
berry, from Havana.

A* Hamburg, Fefc 20, bark E A O’Brien, 
Profit, from Fréy Bentos via Falmouth. , 

At Mobile, Feb 18, ship Harvest Queen, 
Forsyth, from Rio Janeiro; 20th, ship Lizzie 
Bumtil, Spurr, from Buenos Ayres.

BOSTON, Feb 22—Ard, etr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth.

BOOTHBAY, Feb 22—And, schs Onward, 
from Rockland; Anode M Alien, from St 
John, NB: Carlta and Rondo, from Vine
yard Haven; Avalon, from St John for 
New York.

At BaMEmore, Feb 22, etr Platea, Altec- 
from Liverpool via Sandy Hook.

At Havana, F* 15, eeh WeUmah Hall, 
Koorwltom, from Kingsport; 13th, sch Edna, 
Donovan, from Реаземпооіа.

Alt Adtmia, Ore, Fefc 20, ship Troop, Fritz, 
from Yokohama for Portland, Ore. "*

Alt Iloilo, Dec 30, bark Still "Water, Thur- 
ber, from «Manila «for Delaware Break
water.

At Philadelphia. Feb 21, «bark F B Lovtbt, 
Fancy, from Rosario.

At New York, Feb 21, bark Thomas A 
Goddard, Cook, from Turk’s Island; sch 
Blanc», Lambent, from Macori*.

BOSTON, Fefc '23—Ard, être Halifax, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth ,NS; St 
Choix, from 9t John.

CALAIS, Me, Feb 23—Ard, sch C W Dex
ter, from Portland. r

! Cleared. -
*A* Buenos Ayree,: Jan 12 .bark Stratbome, 

McDougall, outer Toads for orders.
At New York, Feb 20, ech Wentworth, 

Gibeon, for Eiixatietfcport.
PORTLAND, Feb 23—CM, str Oaoouna, 

for Loulsburg.
<34, sch Carrie Belle, for St John.
NEW YORK. Feb 23—Cld, eche Quedav 

tor St John, NB; ТМШе.іїог do.
*£ NbW-York. Feb a, eche 

and Hazel woods. Farris, *r 
tot8 I White, Faulkner, for 

Sotted.
n$^„V<n9r^4 Ato 17. schs Lizzie
D email and Roger Drury#

From New York; Feb Щ, brigs Curacoa,

PRACTICE SOBRIETY1.

common sense tells you, that ÿou can-

!. drink to please others without getting 
Put to among your baggage pome that habit fastened on you. I do not 

carefully selected, wholesome reading, know whether to tell It or not. 1 think 
Let it be in history, or a poem, or a j trill. A close carriage came to the 
txc-k of pure diction, os some volume dodr of my church In Brooklyn one 
that will give yôu Information in re- night at the .close of a religious ser- 
gard to your line of business. Then vice. Some one said, “A gentleman in 
add to that a Bible in round, beautiful that carriage wants' (to èeé you.” I 
type—small type is bad for the eyes looked Into the carriage, and there sat 
anywhere, but peculiarly killing in the as fine "a .salesman and as elëgfêmt a 
jolit of a rail Ittratm. Put your railroad gehftieman aa New York ever saw, but 
guide and y out Bible Side by side- thé that night he was intoxicated. He 
•one to show you the т «"ito through the a aid he wanted to put himself under 
world and the Other to' show you the my care. He дай he had left home, 
route to tc next world. “Oh," you BWy. and he never meant to go back again, 
“that to superflu-vas. for now in all the , got int0 the -carriage with him and 
hotels, in the parlor you wl 1 find a rode- with him until after midnight, 
bible, and to nearly all the rooms of trying to persuade him to go home. I 
the guests, У-ou Will find One. But, have been scores of times bo Green- 
6ПУ brother, that is not your Bible. woodi following the dead, but that was 
Ten want your own hat. your own toe doleful ride I ever took. Af-
coat, Your own blan*>t, your own ter ni,dnlght I persuaded him to go 
Bible. “But. • you say, ‘I am not a home. W6 alighted at his door. We 
Ohrtetion, and you o_ight not to ex- waJked through his beautiful hall, his 
Feet me to carry a Bible.’ My broth- wlfe alld d£LUghter standing back 
er, a great many People a renal Chris- ftflMg(hted at his appearance. 1 took 
tilans who carry a Bible. Besides that, Мт to lids room. I undressed hlm. I 
before you get поте you might be- put hlm to bed- Where is that home 
come a Christian, am} you would feel now? A11 broken up. Where are the 
awkward without a copy. Besides 
that, you might get bad news from 
home. I see you with trembling band 
opening the telegram paying, "George 
to dying,” or “Fannie is dead; come

near-

ЕЖ

■ str Dunmore• -------—rrt—----« -.til to .
MARINE MATTERS. yy;'..

Capt. Stuart of «toe sch, Buda leportls tub 
buoy at Gray Mare, easteru end of L'Etaug 
has tor, gone airift.

Brig Akloe Bradshaw, 293 tCT.e, built at
Kempt, N. S., in 1876, -sold a* Marshal’s sale +lV_ . .__ „ ,,eft New York for local- accSimft at $1,000. , Ше of captivity to

Ship Theodore M. Rand; Capt. # MojtU, Babylon jentuiries before, it wot^d 
from Mobile for Havre, has put into Bar- save them from bondage to the Romans 
damaged*^7, ^ and rPader- WMt freedom, they had under the Ro-

Sdh. Melbourne, Capt. M-atiQicecm .at1 New maJts w3-® ^ut to what they had learn- 
York Feb 20 from Miacoris, reports ; Was 14 ei and practised of thie Word. The 
days N. ot muberaa, with heavy N. E. and troth, if obeyed, would deliver them

° wholly, but first by delivering them In-
Bark Priscilla, from Rio Janeiro for Bal- dividuttiljr from tihe bondage of sin and 

tic-ore, a t Norfolk, reports Feb. 16, la*, error.
36.40, ion. 74.10, supplied ship EuphemOa,' 33 We be Abraihsm’s wvDI “Tha 
from Tybee for Ph'iladelphia, with provis- * ^огаПсШ s seed. The
tons. (The Euphemia «has since arrived at dignity of a free man, as Godet says,

shone on tihe brow of every one who 
Д. Foster bore the name of child of Abraham.”

And were never In pondage to any 
man. They did not consider their re
lations to the Roman 
very. They enjoyed 
dam- Though under the dominion of 
Rome at) a d ependent state, they neygr 
bent the knee before Roman emperor. 
"It was the* policy of the empire to 
leave to the subject provinces

The history of the 
Jews under the Maccabees, and during 
the domination of the Romans, show
ed-them to be the most Independent 
naitijn on earth. They hated to sub
mit, and resisted tyrany again and 
again unto death.

34. Whosoever commltteth stn. "The 
verb to In the continuous present." 
The expression means “not simply to 
com mit single, isolated acts of sta, but 
to live a life of sin (1 John 3: 4, 8.)."— 
Cook. Ie the servant, the slave, the 
bend-servant, of sin. He has a free 
wlH, without which he can be neither 
a ti&ve nor a freeman; but he himself 
to In bondage, as long as he commits 

,,eln, a bondage to fear of punishment, 
a bondage of character which hinders 
.one from doing What he knows to 
wisest and best. They had misunder
stood the kind of slavery to which 
Jesife referred, the worst of bondage, 
tihe slav«ery of stn, which lay at the 
foundation, also, of. their subjection to 
Rome.

PÏÏ1K4S70N—°»к Hill, N. B., Feb. 
9th- HHe® P- Pinkerton, aged 48 yeare, 9 
nionrtlis.

RUBINS—At Gagettawu, N. B., cm Tuesday 
rnwElng, Fefc. 2M, Jo^apii Rubine, aged 
•10 years, leaving a wile arul twp; daughters.

■'!
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FREDERICTON JUNCTION.

Sunbury Did Not Bow Down to the 
Golden Image Blair Set, Up.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION. Sun- 
bur/ Co., Feb, 22.—Measles and la 
grippe are still prevalent in the local-

■

F ity.wife and the daughter? Gone into 
the desolations of widowhood and or
phanage. Where is the one himself? 
D«ead by the violence .of his own hand.

.SS «rHalSi

home, yon will have no taste for- fine mlght g,ve you ten r-er cent, of all you 
scenery, or for conversation, and yet ^ 20 er cent., or 50 er cent., or 90
you must keep your thoughts employ- per cent., they cannot pay enough to 
ed or you will gOBtark. mad. Then make tt worth your while to ruin your 
you will want a Bible, whether you gouV BeeIdes that д commercial house 
lead It or not. R wlUbea comfort never compensates a man who has 
to have It маг you-rthotbook fullof morally ruined in their employ,
promdses which have enrforied .other Agaln- t you teJ, the whole

lke Cfam ty‘ “Г ^ truth about anything you pell. Lying 
6tu<* e^aeS „ОГ t l commercial travellers will precede you!
want; that book near you. Am J not Lylng commercial travellers will come 
wire when I say put to the Bible? rlght after you lnto the saine store. 

A PLACE TO BTXJDT. | Do riot let their unfair competition
I self you are gotag on Monday mor- tempt you from the straight Цре. It 

nlng, and I see you take the train, ie an awful bargain that a man makes 
For a few weeks now yod will pass when he sells his goods and hte soul 
half of your (time in the rail train, alt the same time.
How are you going to occupy the Butt it to almost night, -and you' go- 
time? Open the valise and take out a back to the hotel. Now comes, the 
book and begin to read. Magnificent mighty tug for the, commercial travel- 
opportunities have our commercial for. Tell me where he spends Ms eve- 
travellers far gaining Information ^n„, лай i wUl tell you where he 
above ail other derks or merchants. wlii spend eternity,, and I will tell you 
The best place In the world to study is where will be Ms worldly prospecte, 
in a rail train. I know It by expert- There to an ,»bundanoe.of choice, 
ence. Do not do as some commercial «jnere te your room with the books, 
travellers so—as many of them do, as There are the Voting Men’s Christian 
most of them do—sit reading the same Associât! m rooms. There are the 
newspaper over and over again and all week night services of the Christian 
the advertisements through and churchea There is the gambling 
through; then alt for two or three saloon. There is the theatre. There 
hours calculating tihe profits they ex- ,, the house of infamy. Plenty of pla- 
pect to make, then ependlnÿ'two or Ces to go to. But which, O Immortal 
three hours looking Itetleesly out of man> which? O God, which? “Well - 
«the window, then spending three or you say, "I guess I will—I guess I 

‘ tour hours 'n the smoking car, the will go to the theatre.” Do you think 
narittest place in Christendom, talking the tarrying In that place until 11 o’- 
wltih Men who do not know as much as dock art night will Improve your bod-

;.V Philadelphia.)
It is reported that Capt. Raym< 

ot the sch. L. A. Plummer was 
leave his vessel in New York on і 
grip and fever. For some three weeks '№ 
has been a; brotherji reetoeoce to Boa- 
ton, very ill, but the doctors zay he. Is. now 
on the toad to recovery. ,T'

TH? follt«wing charters are reported? Bark ’ 
Kelvin, Ship Is lend or P. rstcola -to Bah-to 
Bis i ca, Santos or Rk> de Janeiro, lumber, 
$13.75, ship Monrovia, Mobile to the TJ. K,-, 
sawn timber, p. t.; schs.; Helen E. Kenney, 
Mobile to Liston or Oporto, timber and 
deals, 87s. td. per «standard; Onyx, San Do
mingo, to New York, sugar, $2.50 and port 
charges; Wentworth, Elizabeth port Jo St. 
John, N. B., coal, p. t.;vSower, IVeshtiwkcn 
to St. John, coal, $1.10; Thistle, tame, $1.15; 
Ma gle J. Chadwick, Hoboken to Calais, 
coal, $1.25.

The result ot «the enquiry held at Yoko
hama Into «the attempt to set fire to the ship 
Troop by thé second''‘tonte has been re
ceived. The opuflt found that.on Dec. 14 two 
fires were discovered. One was twenty feet, 
forward of ifhe main hatch on -the port side 
side and the other on the ebarboard side he- 
iw—• the hatch end the ship’s eCde, thirty 
feet away from the first fife. Eeeh tire 
seen» to have begun on a pile ot sails. On 
the sails being brought out alter the lire 
they seemed to be saturated In places with 
some subito nee, pfQBbly kerosene Ml. About 
£690 damage was done. The flourt. sgtd the 
fire clearly resulted from the wilful act ot 
seme perron or persons Unknown, whe' 
caused the sails lying for repair between 
decks to be saturated w«h rotne taflam- 
mahe subeftree. and who set fire to them 
In two distinct place*. The f№ Wae cansed 
by part of -the ship’s company; tut there 
was not sufficient evidence to show gttilt o$ 
any particular ^person or perscbe. Піе court 
speke favorably of the captain and urged 
him to do ail tit bis plover to find out the 
guilty party. —-

Bark Thos, A. Gcddend, Capt. Cook, from 
Turk’s Island for Boston, reached New York 
■on -the 2tet. She reports: Fefc. 13 bad a hur- 
Pktne «rom N. W. veering to W.o tn whitii 
stove boat and split satis end broke pumps.

Cunt Baker and the «tÿwsrd ■<» the bark 
Mary A> Trôdp, who wete sent to England 
from South America on the charge at caus
ing the death of one of «the hands on «the 
vessel, have been ecqiZWted of «the charge.

The health of Dr. W. Hortt shows 
scant signs at improvement.

The elections are pver and only 
etiboes remain of the -contest. Sua- 
hury has not bowed the knee to the 
image of Baal; nor worshipped ~ 
golden calf. An essthuelastie grit, 
i*1 ore sanguine than well informed, ex
claimed, "The people spoke.” We Л- 
spectfudly submit that (the people did 
not speak, and if they had the conser
vative majority in the county of. Sun- 

, bury would be 300. Blair spoke- 
Boodle spoke. Shameful personation 
spoke. The atrocious crline of being 
à r,on-resident) has not so greatly mili
tated against Mr. Hazen as file op
ponents would have us believe before
hand.

When the minister of railways rode 
away from the ensanguined field in his 
palace oar, he did not have the scalp 
of J. Douglas Hazep, dangling at his 
bel*. Sven to Mr. Blair some things 
nu et bé denied, to show that he is not 
one of «the gode.

to
of

Empire as sla- 
individual free-

;

«he

i a nom
inal freedom.”

;
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WATERSIDE. -
Home front. Germantown on Accurmt

of Diphtheria.
WATERSIDE, A. Ou., Feb. 21.—«Mrs. 

O- W. AndenWn, wife of the proprietor 
of Watendde House, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is Imptwing 
«fiowfy- Mrs. Trueman Carter of Ltt- 
4e Rocher, who has been ill with édite 
eeetlqn of the lungs. Is convalescent.

Mtae Frances Hoar te home from her 
school alt Germantown on account of 
diphtheria in that locality. Miss Ota
rie Anderson, who has' been home for 
the last few days on account of- her 
mother’s serfex.3 illness, returnefi to 
her school today.

GUIDING QUESTION.
(For home Study and for oral and

written 
daily.)

Subject—Disciples of Qhrlst, abd Their 
Privileges.

I. Disci pies, Those Who Go to 
School to Christ (vs. 12, 31).—At what

Do some workanswers. , Scott, - 
St John; ciir- 

Bcston.
;.
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